
Never Punch The Clock Again 

 

I let out from Defiance, I was pushing 22 

Made it nearly to Chicago, though my boots had worn through 

Took a day job on the Gary docks unloading the freight 

And slept in the boarding house on Washington & 8th 

 

New Years Day I woke up to find that I been robbed 

By the thugs of the boss man who had offered me the job 

So I spat on the front door and I pissed on gate 

And swore that I’d never punch the clock again 

 

I’ll never punch the clock again 

I’ll ride these rails, roads, and rivers and make a name ??? 

Hold my head high through the wind and rain 

I’ll never punch the clock again 

 

Headed south for Memphis where the weather had cleared 

And took up with a daisy who brewed a bitter beer 

Loved her for a fortnight until it was said 

I’d have to pay the back rent or get out of her bed 

 

Took a flat boat down to Natchez one early springtime day 

When the skipper discovered me stowin away 

He offered two choices to work or to shore 

There might have been a third but I was already overboard 

 

I’ll never punch the clock again 

I’ll ride these rails, roads, and rivers and make a name  ??? 

Hold my head high through the wind and rain 

I’ll never punch the clock again 

 

Under the hill I met sweet Jean Louise 

Who traded me favors if I’d mind for the police 

Had quite a season fleecing cane tucks and the like ??? 

Till she lost her head on Silver Street for three bucks and a spike ??? 

Set out for New Orleans with the law not far behind 

And took to the backwoods just biding my time 

Held up my own with the blade I had found 

Sticking out of some poor bastards back on the ground 

 

He’ll never punch the clock again 

Never ride these rails, and roads, and rivers and make a name ??? 

Never hold his head high through the highest waves 

He’ll never punch the clock again 

 

There was drunks in quarter joining in the song 

And girls in the bars who would pull you along 

They needed protection and I had a blade 



‘Till the fat tuesday round up when they locked us all in jail 

 

For 95 long days I slaved down in the parish fields 

Swinging my hammer and guarding my meals 

‘Till one midsummer's eve when my boss stopped to wipe his sweat 

And we tied him up and we ran by night all the way to Lafayette 

 

We’ll never punch the clock again 

We’ll ride these rails, roads, and rivers and make a name ??? 

Hold our heads high to the wind and rain 

We’ll never punch the clock again 

Oh, I’ll never punch the clock again 

I’ll never punch the clock again 

 

 

Traveling Days 

 

When I first met you I thought my traveling days were through 

When I first met you I thought my traveling days were through 

It turns out I was just getting started on my traveling days with you 

 

I went to bed last night I thought my traveling days were through 

I went to bed last night I thought my traveling days must be through 

It turns out I was just getting started on my traveling days with you 

 

Travel on rider, sing me the news 

Pay a little bit of those traveling dues 

Travel on rider, sing me the news 

Welcome back, welcome back to the traveling days 

 

When the sun came up I thought my traveling days were through 

Hey, when the sun came up I thought my traveling days must be through 

It turns out I was just getting started on my traveling days with you 

 

Travel on rider, sing me the news 

Pay a little bit of those traveler’s dues 

Travel on rider, sing me the news 

Welcome back, welcome back to your traveling days 

 

Welcome back to your traveling days 

Welcome back to your traveling days 

Welcome back 

 

Welcome back to your traveling days 

Welcome back to your traveling days 

Welcome back 

 

 

 



 

 

If You Want Something Done RIght 

 

Full moon on a southern night 

Dark water, dark side ??? 

Fireflies are lighting over my head 

Frogs and the trees are calling out to me 

If you want something done right you have to do it yourself 

If you want something done right you have to do it yourself 

 

I left home to get my mind together 

Even though we had such good times together 

All of that poison was killing my soul 

Still nobody was forcing me to pour it down the hole 

If you want something done right you have to do it yourself 

If you want something done right you have to do it yourself 

 

I found a sister to reach out a hand 

And pull me from the darkness that I did not understand 

She said, you can do one thing to start you on your way 

Admit your life is broken there will be a better day 

If you want something to end up right maybe you should start it yourself 

If you want something done right you have to do it yourself 

 

You got options, many directions 

Ideas, and dreams, and true resurrection 

Your head tells you one thing and your heart another 

Listen to your heart my sisters and brothers 

If you want something done right you have to do it yourself 

If you want something done right you have to do it yourself 

 

You can’t control anyone or anything 

Can you even control yourself 

Everybody thinks they can change the world 

But you can only change yourself 

If you want something done right you have to do it yourself 

If you want something done right you have to do it yourself 

 

If you want something done right you have to do it yourself 

If you want something done right you have to do it yourself 

 


